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'WINSTON MORRISON &S; Co.
COTTONT .FACTORS

-AND-
' e7OMMiISSIO" [MERLCHAN•TS,

5 ' ' "46 Union street, N. O.

S . M. 3rooks Bgh l ctonabl~. L. FI. Legayv
BROOKS, MACU)ONA!.D & Co.,

:COTTON FACTORS,
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Gewral Cosummis.ion Merchants.
1• 8 tlthrodelet'.street. N. O.

WILLIAM,, NIXOV c" CO.,

.* 6, 18 aion streets NSiw Orlears.

5. L CAPERS, of Claiborne parish, Agent
for Kmeism•ma north of Red Rirer.

D. DeHA VEN,
with

LEEB CRANDALL & Co.,
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-and-
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j" 1% , . PJ. M, Hndidga
t, r } Yle ,or, arisb.

C tebn Paetor and Commission Merchants.
46 Vslon attest, New Orleans, 015 y

Jose sTri history uiteteait- {verys
.•fdy, 'nid we gladly gite oir readera
Tihe i flroitig'froi a a prresponuent 1o
the.t Kiaierbtcker tfag'zine :

The hi story. Of Nzpollecn is yet to be
ftf, " tih, d Sby ,•i' menican. The

Iorldrlt' f beep arnused with fables of
"t.•is'ah of Dedtiny, iUitch iaive boee
't•aatsilitt'dd ps lbelt*l64dis :n tti1 tbe.e have
reached hb ' : wlib now sits o't 'te throne
of- lFranre,and ' is fleasedd -i-fh-the title,
"he'man d'.estin."

This, -'tlio gli a ftav oite idea with
e'ter$y eldiss 6f Ftinelrmen, uado•~btedly
hCose'fro'l the- story of Joselhitie and
thro•i•h "r At zttachiment to Napoleon.
Thdnr ii'lier simple, story is' smobtbed in
ther:mre `rilliahit oine of her busband,
yet it .•mai well knori, long before,Napo.
leoa's admirers clanimed for him the
treat' dTetihiy ho flntilly'decotmplished; it
was a:cdtninon story in Paris, what ,we
we are about to tell. '

It wis wvh le almpst a ebitid'that Jose-
pihink, ifd sole of her wanderings with
ieischonl-mattes, c~ame across a vagrant
gipsy fortsuie-teller. The wOman, at-
tracted in soine why toward the beauti-
fal child fiisfsted bpon telling her for.
tune, eiren against lier will and without
reiward.' She told her that,she would
ver3' soon be a wife, a widow,' aid after
waitds "Queein f T'rance. The predic,
tion. iiin itself is common enough, but
simple qs it was, it had its eff'ect uponJosephine, who immediately embraced

it as a .iet, and could for a long time
think of noithino else.

When 'the lilfllment came to the first
part of the predictiont, of cornse it
strengthened her in the belief of the
rest, and even when in piison under
sentence of keatl, and her bed was taken
from her lit liight because she was to die
in the morning, she bade her friends
liave'cobrage that it wonld not be so,
and that she would sit upon that throne
then beneath the bloody feet of Robes-
pierre. and when the jailors in derision
called upon her to name her maids of
hoiior, that they might be ready when
slip was queen, she did so, arid her nomn-
ination was finally fulfilled to the letter.

On that very night Rohespiorre fell.
Had his dowznfall occurred one week
earlier, Josegplfaie's husband would not
have. been one of his victims; had lie
livCd one day longer she mould have
been another of them.

There was but little lapse of time be-
tween her liberation from prison and
hlermarriage to Napoleon, aad it was
by the influence she exerted that he was
appointed to tle' command of the army
in Italy, after which the path that led
them upward was clear and open, until
the destiny she insisted upon was ac-complished, and the crown was placed

upon her head.
But there was one thing more thatJosephine had foretold for herself, which

was the uitter loss of, and rank to, which
sihe had been so wonderfully elevated,
and still while she brooded over this,
Napuoleon, who wais her lonl, gathered
new power and yielded to new ambi-

tions; she tried to crush it, and to pointout what should be his true aims; but
he was an Emperor, and desired to be
the founder of a new Empire.

How well her instincts tcld her thatthe time was rapidly approaching wh'en
that ambition would put her away.
Then came the, close of the campaign of
1809, and she saw that the hour was ap-pro aohuag still nearer that was to seal
both their fates. There was no longer
the confidence of the past between them-no longer'.the seeking of sympathy
and advice.

It was on the 20th of November 1809,and the court was especially gay in hon-
or of the King of Saxony. Josephine
sat at the windtlow of her oudoir, look-
ing out upon the river, when she heard
ia step at the door, and rose to meet Na-
poleon, who caught her in his arms with
more of the olden time embraces than
she had-known for months. She led him
to the sofa on which she had been sit-
ting, and seated herself by his side.
For a few moments there was silence,and hlie spoke:

"Josephine, you have been weeping.
Are you unhappy?"

,"No, sire! not with you."
,"Nonsense! Josephine, who do you

call sire?" Of late you are making
these forms overshadow all our h•tPli-
ness."

"Then why should they not be forgot-
tena by both? You have now reached
tlhait point of ambition that shonuld con-tent you. Will you turn the miqniet
godi fr'om your bosom or our own hap-
pinessl"

"You misnnderstand me, lady," liesaid, qnickly rising from his sent. and
leaning against the window, said, "I'mseeking nothing for myself, but every-
thing for France."

"It is for France, Napoleon," she saiddrawing close to his side and taking his
handl in hers, "that you would put awayfroam you, not only a true wife, but a

true friend! Think not that I have
bceu blind, sire, to this. My alarmedheart has told me all, and believe me
that I am offering no protest to your
will; .bhnt oh, sire, examine well your
heart before you act."

He stood silent while she was peak-ing, and tben( with a face tnned full
upon the streaming umnnonliht, be drewaway his hand~ds. She eontiaued :

'"And, oh, sire, bhelevetme that thonugh
I am to leave your throne and your side,
I shall never cease tolove yon too deep-
ly for any peace. Thetefore it is that Ip!.ead that yon will look well into youear
heart before Son yield your thture to

had eopue•s." .
He drew qnickly from the w;ndow and

w.alked forward to the centre of the
room.

"'You sympatlhize with me, madam; 1
act only with reason. The good of thl
izdividual must. yield to the good o
France. Farewell!"

*"Stop!" said she, and Josephine ste p
ped quickly across the room and caught
his arm, drawing him as she did so againi
to the window. "Do you sea that start•
and bl~b pointed at .one, that shone with
marked brightness. This is any destiny

.Iy it you . hare risen. To me it hani
promise.d a..tJhroue, . Through me you
have accomplished it; part from me and
you fall. Yes, fall, to die in sorrow,
neglect and exile! Rememember this, Na-
poleon, and remember. these words when
it is not too late to recall the act that
Ino words of unine anti prevent."

SNapoleon gazed almost in terror at
3her who stood like a phrophetoss gazing
out wit:h eyes like fire upon the heavens,

cand then with a hear talmost of sick-
ness, he turned away and left the room
without a word.

.Ten dugys passed before hlie ad the
nerve to strike the blow which broke
the golden chain that bound them, and
from that moment, as he afterwards
confessed at St. Helena, the tall of Na-
poleon. began, till he died a broken-
hiearted exile upon an island in mid
ocean.

tEATH OF AN EvDIToI.---James I
Barnley,. for twenty-four years editor in
chief of the Louisville Denimorat, died
recently, at Louisville, Ky. Prof. Har-
ney, prior to the starting of the Demo-
crat in 1844, was principal of one of tidh
leading colleges in Louisville, and dln-
ring his presidency of that institution
gave to the world a work on algebra,
which, though it met with little success
as a standard work, gave- the author
much reputation as a mathematician.
Mr. Harney was a Democrat of the old
school, and his writings, terse and poin.
ted, showed him opposed to what is
termed progressiveness in'politins. He
died full of years and full of honors.
Ileaco to his dust.

A GIEA&T f NDEU.ITAKIiNG.- The Mor-
mons have projected a. temple so nast
in its dimensions that it is estimated a
century or-two will be required for its
colmpletion. It is to be built of granite.
The blocks are so large that ten or
twelve oxein can only draw one of them.
The distaunce from the quarry to the
temple is eighteen miles and it takes
three days for one trip by an ex team.-
Brigham says the completion of this
temple will be the signal for the end of
his power and the com ntencement of the
seceond advent. Brigham will be turned
to dust long before that time. But af-
ter all, lie has only, in this enterprise,
afforded an expansive, example of the
vanity of mankind, exhibited every day
and everywhere. Brigham, if not more
wise, has at least pronud boast that he
has conceived a prQject that eclipses the
generality of wordly follies, and renders
them, by contrast, of such insignificance
as to make their projectors ashamed of
them.--[liichmond Dispatch.

WrIo wAS SANTA CLA'S.-Santa
Clans was one of the oldest. ideas of the
Celtic West in Pagan times, as he was
of the Pagan East before. In Christian
tines lie was still regarded with religio.u
reverence, sitting, as hel had sat for ages
in Egypt and elsewhere, in the arms of
his another. Santa Claus was, in fact,
the child Jesus in the middle ages; and
throughout that period the festive creed
of Germany and all Celtic Europe was
that he visited all family dwellihngs of
good Cihristinas on the eve of his anni
versary, and brought with him gifts and
blessings for the children. This beanti-
ful tradition is still to be found lingering
in G.ermany, though Sata Clanus does
not seem to be Slpcially connected with
it by name. Tihe truth of this original
belief is plainly enoughl' indicated by
the word "Claus," which, in the Gothic
or Ancient German, mIeanias "-Child" ani
"Son." "Santa Claus" formerly meant
the "Holy Child."

A petition to Congress has been got-
ten up by some Radical G:rmans of
Boston, asking for an amendment to the
Coustitution to provide for the abroga-
tion of the office of President. and for
the apIpointme't t by Congress from
amtnng its own members of an execuntive
committee, or other capable citizens.
Tire idea is that the Presidency is a sort
of remnarnt of royalty that should not
be eonntenanced in a republic.

'lre Radical mind at Washington is
in good condition to receive tihe

Anggestion of this petition favorable.
The Exective is considered an obstrnc-
tion to the proper development of the
popular will, and therefore, as nnneces-
sary as it is mnischlievous, and shouild
therefore be abolished. The scheme
cnoutemplates that the people shall have
thepower to remove their representa-
tives in Congress at any timne during the
term for which they were elected. As
we are in thie mildst of a revolution, we
shall not be sunrprised if this scheme
should be one of its nsuccessfull fruits.

STRIKING IN THE DASK.--Rob Flynn,
anegro blacksmith of Franklin, Ky-.,
aIntely sentin his bill to Washington for

$497 50, for Government work In the
war. The Quartermaster General not
knowing he was a negro, sent it back,
endorsed "Disallowed, on account of
disloyalt."

"Hello,Bill, lend me five dollars?"
Yon'remistaken in the man, sir, I'm

not a five dollar Bill."

A lady baha ticently died at Bristol,
England, who, during a lilb of84 years.
had never tasted amnimal food, and
entjoyed good health all the time.

Gen. Grant and the Presitdeney.
"There is uany a slip betwixt the cup

t and the lip"-especially in politics. Twou
weeks ago, it Qc~emed to be regarded as a
conceded ainil settled thing that General
Grnut would be the Republican candi,
date for President. We do not under-
take to say that this blossom is already
bhlasted, for the action by which Gen.
Grant Ihas, impaired his chances is yet
too recent to allow its fiull. effects. The
Stiln must shine for a while on iulds
nippe) hby spring frosts before the extent
of ,the blight is manifest;. Bat'we opiane
that Gen. Grant is not i. as fair. a way
to get the Republican nomination ias he
waus bethere he committed lilinsel'f the th
Radicals by the part he has acted in the
reiustatement of Stanton.

It may look, at first blush, like a fthu
cifll paradox to ay that a candidate
diminaisnhes his chances of a nomninaatioa
by giving in to the policy of the party
fron which he expects it. B. ut in OGen.
Grant s ease there are good retsoiis flor
ree•rding this apprrent orthodox as the
simple truth. Grant's srtength with the
Repulblicans has grown out of their
fears that hlie would be run by the Damal-
ocrats. Had it not been for these fears,
he probably would never have been,
thought of as the Republican candidate.
It was known that he had been bred a
I)emocrat; that lie gare liberal termsof
snrrender to Lee and his army; that he
was an original supporter of President
.olhnson's reconstrnction polic3 ; that he
had protested against the prosecution
for treason of rebelsoldiers if they kept
their pa roles; that he hand endorsed many
applications for pardon by promineiit
rebels; that he had stood at President
Johnson's right hand when lhe received
the committee of the Philadelphia Con-
vention; that he ecomnpanied the Presi-
dent od his Western tour; that he made
what Senator Sumner denounced as a
"white-w:shing" report on the loyalty
of the Sonth. and its fitness for inmmle-
diate restoration; and that he had utter-
ed stron" opinions against negro suf-
frage. These antecedents were consis-
rent enough with a l)emocratic nomina-
tion, and it is not strange that, previous
to the great reaction in the fall elec-
tions, hi;s popularity as a soldier caused
some discouraged Democrats to look
wistfully toward himi. As soon as this
half-formed design was discovered, as-
tite Replhlicans undertook to head it
off hy holding ont to Grant the lure of
the Repuiblican nomination. Grant was
at first shy! he then wavered; then en-
vcloped himself in thick mysrery; anda
'at last he has changed his politics. ant
in this step his ambition has got the bet-
ter of his discretion as well as of hisl
principles. By rendering it impossible
for the ])emocrats to run him, lie has
restored to the Repuhblican party its full
freedom of choice. They are no longer
under the necessity of trying to put his
prestige into their scale, lest the DIemo-
crate should have the advlantage of it.

In times so tunrlhlent and changeful
as those on which we are entering, it is
not safe far anybody to turn phropliet;
but as we cast Gaant's horoscope at this
plresent itmomalent, his prospects aare 1verg-
ing toward an eclipse.-[iN. Y. World.

MlR. Jon.soN'S PosrTrIN.-Contrary
to the opinion ot a great many prophets,
-Ir. Johnson has not done antything
:aga inst Congress, or against Secretary
Stanton. Nor will he do anything.

His present role is that of a martyr,
and he will dounatless play it to the end.
lie wants the Democratic nomination
for the PresidenCy, and lie thinks that
by standling as the persecuted and pa-
tient representative of that party for a
while e he may get it. Hence no iolent
demonstrations, nlor even aany loud
speeches, are to be looked for from him
for some time to co(me.

It looks, too, somewhat as though his
game might win. 1I'. Pendleton must
look out, or his chances will d1% indle to
nothing.-[' ewc York Sun.

OLDES. T :i'REi'UILIC IN 'EXISTENCI.
--The oldest r(-alblic in existencue is
that of Sial Marliao, in Italy, between
the Apenlnines, the Po, andl the Adria-
tic. The territory of this State is only
forty miles in circmanftrence, and its
ipopulation about 7,000. The republic:

was foiunded more than 1,400 years ago,
on mnoral priniciples, industr-y and equity,
and has ldreserved its liierty lalndl
independencce amiid all the wars and
discords which have ragted alrounal it.
Bonaparte respected it, and senit an
emibassy to express senatinenCts of fiiecnd-
ship and fraternity. It is governed i-y
a capltain-regent; clhosen ecvery six
months by the replresentatives of the
peoplle. 'T'he taxes are light, the fa-ram

ihounases are neat, the fields well culti
rated, iand o all sides are seen comfort
and plentty, tihe happy effect of morality,
simplicity and frugality.

The Assistant Commissioner for
Louisiana reports to the Feedmen's
Birean that the number of laborers o'
all classes, male aind fenale, in this
State, is 394,000, and of the aged and
helpless, of both sexes 19G,000

THE ONLY HoPE.-The National In-
tolligencer says:

"Thle only snlvation for the South
and foar the whole conctty is to be found
in the possaihle chance that the Sonth-
ern )eople will reject co~sltitituions fix-
inng upon them mad ripon the whole
Union the despotic rnile of the Radical
party, through the establishment of he
gro supremacy."

The North Br.itash leview lecttres
the youth of England for not marrying.
Let them marry and the lectures will
be numoerouas.

There has been considerable talk inl
regard to the circular No. 1 rccetitly is-
sted fron the Freedmen's Bureau, rela
ting to advances of corn meal and Ineat
to planters. It is rather too coUnplex,
too restrictive in its provlisions to lie of
any great benefit. It will not, tend ,to
prodnce fifty thousand bthalt cotton.. It
is as stringent in its rebqirements.as
sitnlilfr olders heretofore issued.
By article:hird it will be6' s:en the

planter mnef hind himself to refuntud the
costs of supplies (merley c'ot'nuual aPdc
ineat), Ibfioe the expiration'of the year.
Ti at is, itf durili t his; spring, or at this
time, a pa.ltOr avails hiimselfof the sul-
lilies. he has to hind himself to refund
the cost before the expiration of the ye•ar.
say ltha 31st. I)DecemIber next. This is
rather too stringent. Ilundredsof plan
ter~ cannot forward their crtops to market
beforet thae ;months of Jauuaury, and
Febhrary. and many in remote Isections
not till March, as the situntion and low
sta•e ofl'the riversa and bayous inl our
St.ate co;firm tit this time.

.Another most palpable proposal of in-
instice is that he Bureaun is to st'lect
andl designate the morchanlts or factors
in our city, who shall receivo and have
the selling of the crops. The question
is asked, does the (iovcrnmient, through
the Bureau nia agents intend to open
a ogeneral foeterago and commission
business? Another important view is to
be considered. How are the prices and"
vnlne of the supplies to be furuishedt

liVho is to furnish them? By contraet-
tors, or the regular. commissary depart-
mnent of the GoSvernmentmc

It will be observed that those desi'roan
of availing themselves of the provisions
of this order, must make affidavit that
they are actually in a state of starvation;
must give bond and security for every
twent:v freedmen for whom Supplies are
wanted. The next important qnestion
is who is to determine the prices for the
supplies. Government con traetors are
generally disposed to take advantage if
possible. WVo do not find any provision
made for bagging, rope or iron-ties, nor
for iinplenients for working the laud-
carts, muoles or horses.

A planter may be in a situation to
furnish bagging and rope. Is the
freedman to have at first lien, or ratherGovernment, on the cotton, irrespective
of the bagging and ties? The cotton
canot hI sent to market without being

bailed, nor can sugar and molasses heshlipped without hlhds. and barrels.
Tht-re will also be other necessaries

required. The circul:ar is t-onflned to
merely corn timeal, hard bread and meat.
If there should be at large iulnbher avail
themselves of tihe tender of the (Gove'rnl-
meat, we shall expect next anutumn to
have a large increase of new 'cotton
houses.

There dose not nppear to I)e any
provision made whereby the freedmencan be comnpellea to perform their
contraets. Circular No. 2 is about as
complex regarding transfer or mnoving

from one parish to another. The fact is
simply, the planting and rasing is
beyond the abil.ty of the Government.There will of course le• some planters,

who will avail themnselves of the
propos:ls. 'We hope they may succeed.
VWe, however, believe there will not befifty tlhousand bales of cotton, at this
port, added to the crop through the

nction of the Government Bureau niid
agen•ts. The authoritiest t 1Vashingtola
possess very little intelligence in regard
to cotton and sugar cultu.re.--[fcw Or.
tcans Times.

A W'ashington lawy'er has notitledIr. Charles I tNeals, a stone mason in
Alexandria, that he is the rightful heir
to property ill \ashington worth a
hunaldr.-d millions of dollars. Ile says
Ihe Treasury buildinfgs, the White
hlouse and other public buildings are on
this property.

It is hlaraly worth wailie for the radi-cals to talk any more about the conlis-
'ation of Southern lands. Thos.e l:n,'ls

are as good or as bad as coiliscatedalready. They sell for a mIre song. Animble migger in a favorable local ion
ranI steal etongligh prpc-- o.,ver ni;lht
to buy ftorty acres of ground early tihe
next maorninlg.

A writer eautifuilly renmarks that anai'S nimotlher is tihe replresentlative of
his ;Maker. 3Misfortuates iand mere criilales
sets no harriers between her niud
iher son. WVhile his motlher lives a nlllaI
ihas one frietnd on earthl wlho will ilolt
lesert hiin when hlie is needy. Hler

;ifi'cetion flows t'om a pure fontfain, nand
ceases only at the ocean of eternity.

The New York HI-erald says: Buit letthe Southiern whites who are under thel
heel of radicalism be firmni, let them keep
Ilp their courage, let them he ittient
and await the hour of their complete
rpedlemlption, which every sign portends
will occur within a twelvemouth.

Pope Pins IX is descrbed as a verygood.looking mian with wonderfully
graceinuI maintners, stout and corpulent,
though of a very agreeable exterior,
mid clotlhedl as he is in white, from the
shoes to his cnapote, with gilled crosses
embronidered on the fore part ofllis Ahoes,
anlid his rich white hair tiflling upon his
slhounhlers, he impresses those who see
him first as having an nucommonly ven-
erable aplpearanlce. Hi white, trmaspo-
rent cheeks become slightly oolored by

theetrect of the air;lals fhee is ofi beAn-
tifnl regularity, and in spite of atBils aqui-
line nose and his rather .pltebohtq e'bs,
ni•ekneUsnanibtiCenevelblemie i very
characteri'stics of his features.

The Baptists' complaint-dip-theory.

n OAutJ ovCll EJLTE-IT f quite
,'certain that vman, Is: she -most daring
, violstor of uaturnt lsw to be.lpnd in
the anrinal 'kingdom. f, $ s nbS onlyiabsoalrtely i~eklesi;, bat" ptrsste t and
obstinate in hisi u~eaibf-rait tislng;
inteei, he is origintl,. inad 1:ineilbds itn
his mtet)ods of attuck. •ap• amselt.

(94 lu4 m ajde Pwja i , , has
abIghlt ouit tnlat" inveut ons tp make

limstnelt erookld, ro that: •if'tti'in' " men
ind. constant and ladrastis • lment
•n pIathiLug and .mending, $lbe- ittes of

inetit ofi•' in with foirces pll ous
.t~th 'th:it 'should listt % lit1 i• e-for
they were rot mnnlad to'sCie ,•'ief were
gi1 soen t ton to eat. x ,ith MTkere&. host
of Ien i are~a sizag pins, I)wledrc plas-
tors, anrld every variety, of pYuA to
cure the ills of the unp ortuante. o we
h aIve reason to belieie thi&tlitibrnt
c reatioto, when allowed to Coiottito#ts'lf
attad follow instiisit, •ffearseras4.-do? Do

.they bleat and bellow, withl tlbte.ooth-
nchete l)o' they suffer from (q:t' , Are
they aflliiatetl with clitt'rioh dfinses?
C:n powders and pltasters be of t'rriee
to tlheau Why do we lFieldd oeaCsily to
fatigne, and fall alPy H' t4 t itisoe 8o
ar;pid!v? Can. it be. true thlat.wi6aajuess
of body indicates str:ength ofpqulrthat
a narrow chest insnres a broadhehrt---
that a sinkly colastitutioat is favdedBle to
a saintly life--that physi4cal•.ifirlty is
proof of spiri~tual pow'er? It jiS rldieu-
Ions nonsense to snpl)po3e puch,i aiings.
I e are to love God with aTll 'or lBeart.
soul and st.rengtb; and the 'm;dflheart,
soul atnd strengtir-we have the,opore we
can love God. The 'fact is w\dlUge al-
lowed thill animal to get the btetterdf the
a_•ugel of ountur uatuts. , 0 eat too;:iuch,
an:l too first. W'e drink too .pagh of
that which is nqt aqua pura, We hobew,
and smoke and snnif tobacco. aWego to
bed late, and get up late. Wei db not
get suflcienlt sleep, and we aillo the
anxieties of life to drive us to disease.
-[ Phrenological journa.-

FiosrY WEA'nul:It.--Fe1V have failed
to observe what a vigor and .elasticity
are imnparted to both mind and bolly by
a frosty atauosphere, and what a lobs of
all these there is in a hot suanmer:day:
this is probably owing to the fact.,that
at nootn of any clear frosty. day in
winter there is ten times as much
elasticity in the air there is at 'any
noon of snnmer ? Thence to all i•rvalids
the days most valnatle fort exercises are
those least beneficial are where it is
warm or thundery; hence every hoer of
daylight spout in the open air in frosty
weather, in somce kind of outdoor activ-
ities, is that runch gain to'the viality of
I the system, imparting v'igtr'tht6'tiind,
elasticity to the body, and 'elevatiot to
the moral feelings and powers of the

oinan.

IIONESTY,-There is no man Mtir, for
his own interest, hatlh an obipntton to
ie honest. There may be sometimes
temptations to be otherwise;..but, all
cards cast up, he shall find it the great-
est ease, the highest profit; the best
pl)easure, the most salfety, and 'the buob-
lest f:une, to hold the horns of this altar,
whi ch, in all casays. can in himaslf pro-
tect lhirl. And though in the march of

lathumann life, over the stage of tint world,
Siman:I shall Mlid presented sometimes
examples of thriving vice, and several
olpportunities to invite him on a'sjem-
ihg advanltage to close with nllithnd-
some practices, yet every one ought so
to improve his progress ill whfat is just
and right as to be able to diseernthel
fraud rnd feigned pleasureabltniess of
the bad, and to choose and follow What
is good andt warrantable.-Owens Peth-
han,.

Viro Is A GENTLMAN t--A gentle-
man is not merely at person acquaiated
with certain fornms atnd ettquettesof life,
easy and self-possessed ill society, =lle
to speak atnd act, and move in the world
without awklardiess, and free from bilb-
its iiwhhich are vulgar and in bad taste.
A gentlemanin is something beyond. all
this; that which lies at tihe root of al
his ease, land reft•inemnt, and tact, is
.the power of pleasing--how can he show
respect for others--how may he avoid
hurting their feelings. When .he is ain
society lie scrpulouisly ascertains the
ituition anid relations with every bno
wi itlh whom he comes lit cottract, that
ile manny give to each hIis ietle honor; his
proper position. He studies how- he
may avoid tonchting in conversationnp-
ot, aity snldject which may needlessly
hulrt their f~elings. hldw he may abstain
itrom any allusion which call tip a dis~a-
.grer'bleo or offensive associationu. A
gedtlemnan inever alludes to, never 1p-
pears conscious of any personal defect,
bodily deformity, inferiority of talent,
rank, or relputation, in tlite erions il
;whose society lie is placed. f6 n8Leor
assunmes any superiority, for hiuassb-
he never ridicules, never boasts,. ateer
tnakes a displany of hia 6Wn poer or
advantages, rauch as i tralmedin r -di-
cule, earcaamnl, or abases, ilhbh nM-ver
indulges in habits, tricks or iacimbtesa
whlich may be offeunsive to pti S "ere.

Lazines wi ' , $i5e lS n-with
weeds. ard ddk .,. i
up, will cover ydh *fth' -'.

The Nationshrk *ite to
a great n thing the. • .
craves also beefsteak ti; tii,..

it. .~e ,,000,48 To on atsr
The New Yoat-k 8. ) Ures m•y

that chUildren are aga wa th ihaM ,
by their motheras i lke.•• .


